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' 4. iCHARLOTTE, N. C. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1874.
: . m

: ; - - AlUSMITH.
W. S. FORBES. The Charlotte Obserrer. HEW FAIR QFTHE GABOLIRAS. according as they came in before. SandhillTHE FAIR!PUBLI8HKD BT Hew Advisements.took and kept the lead, and came to the pole

FALL TRADE FOR 1874.

Caes Boots and
vnaries ic Jones, Proprietor. in 2.13, the best time he over made. This

FB0GEAMME FOE F0TTBTH DAY. Was a beautiful race, and very exciting, theShoes Third Day's Proceedings.Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.
JLLTZg OF SUBSCBIPTIOir.

pAIR OF THE jDAROLINAS. ,: ,horses running almost evenly for a consider
Display of Fire Companies and Cadets able distance. Trotting and Racing- - Programme forDaily One year in advance $7 00 Friday, November 6, 1874.TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE The second race was a , sweepstakes, runTHE RACES.jL uwnmg, m advance, 3 50Three Months, in advance, 1 75 ning a half, mile dash, $100 to the first horse, The Track Cnmmitu!:t 1 And $50 added by the association, and theSMITH Grand Trotting and Sunning: Races.

Addresses by GOVERNOR VANCE.
public that m9rzsftX& FORBES, Yesterday opened the third daw exhibi
SSSSt-0"7- '

commencln Pnctuailyentries were : JZessurrection, . Ino, First
Chance, Charlie arid .Q.uitts. The horses gotand by

General A. H. COLQUITT.Tryon Street, CHARLOTTE, JV.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.
tion of the New Fair of the Carolinaj. Aa
on the previous days, the weather was de-
lightful. Early in the morninc t.h nirwt

1 Sweepitakes Eace Mile Sash.positions in the order in which they are enu

V" monin, in advance, 60
!fLy,o?eyear 2.00

Subscribers will please look out forhe cross mark on their papers. They arethus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-quested to renew a once.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square one time.. i 00

merated above, to; wit t Bessurrection. ttole. L. A. Hitchcock enters k f. Mollie liTinIno, second, Ac. First Chance, won thisThe third day of the New Fair of were crowded with neonfc. Rnm Mmo f-- SIS17 Bevolver, . dam Skippedlarge proportion of which have been comprising ail grades,
race in 521, Quits came in second, Resurthe Carolinas has!closed, with one of the country by nrivate eonvevan htt Barton Wilson & Co. enter ch. geldin; FirstManufactured Expressly to Our Own Order. rection third, Ino; fourth, and Charlie fifth am hvthe largest crowds visiting the grounds majority of the new arrivals were by the dif-- """v' 0 yrs 01a, Dy uaywoOd,Glencoe colors tan. ; . ; -lhis was declared by several gentlemenMerchants In Charlotte, as well as those In the surrounding country will find It.ffuntABO to call and examinn nnr.tiw.fr ur to tneir ever oeiore at any j?air held m this ferent railroads. The Air Line, the North whe have seen hundreds of contests on theriV . . .i

--
j-- - , .iv,0 yuieuMiag eisewnere. Trotting Race for $500.

Mile heats best three in five. - 1V k; SiT y JSew York, Boston, or Baltimorefreight added. They can always save thanAnnr o tii
turf, to be the most beautiful race they had
ever witnessed. The bearing of First

two days 1 50
three days 2 60
four days 2 60
five days 3 00
one week 3 50
two weeks 5 00
three weeks 6 60
one month a na

city, encouraged by this liberal pat- - Carolina, the Statesville, and the Lincola
ronage, the Directory present to the trails, all came in well loaded, and the extra
public, for the fourth days programme, train on the Charlotte. Columbia A Anmta

lng fjomp North by bn
SMITH ft FO

with
our house.

se3-l- y

it
it

it

B?"Jtetnt.o' Philadelphia, enters SusieBetween the Mrrt National Bank and Bank of Mecklenburg.
Chance was particularly admired, as they
turned upon the home stretch Quitts was

encan Btr; Qra unknowncolors black can..us uiusi viiuMUb Hue ui en oyiuenc 1 Aauroaa. iron Oiratir tn th;a
Willis A. Oeden. of Philadnlr.M. n.W .Contract Advertisements falrpn at. yet presented.E. D. WADE.. in with a goodly crowd aboard.FALL TRADE 1874. s.s.pEGRAM.

ahead, but First Chance seemed to renew
his strength and began to gain, in the last
twenty feet, he must have gained five, and

m. LadyPalUr 1, sire Patchen, damMav Dav coin. - inoThe Gates will be open for the re.
proporionately low rates.

Five Souares estimated at a quarter-col-- The8treets were thronged' by 9 o'clock
I. W. Crawford. .. Ino-naf.- " flm 1.UUiU, aim wsn squares as a hali-colum- n. A. M. The crowds swayed hither and

thither, and persons who had business on
as he passed the pole about half a neck ahead,
the enthusiasm of the crowd found vent in

Basil Duke; pedigree unknown.

Running Race-H- ile and a. Half.oaod, loand it better to take to the middle prolonged cheers.
TV. iV!.J J 1 J. f m Thomas G. Bacon euters h a Tim m.of the streets. auc uiixu aim mat race 01 toe day was a

Each train and other public conveyance I naming match, two in three, mile heats, first

CHARLOTTE MARKETS.
Cotton Market.

Reported Daily by Oates Bros., Cotton Com-
mission Merchants.'

Chaelotti. N. C, November 2.
Inferior 8 a 10Ordinary 101 n

...... 1 .
wmch left the citv for th omnnAt .0. 1 premium $200, second $75. third horse to Barton Wilson & Co. enterH "-- ng - ' -

Chance, by Baywood, dam by Glencee-col- orstan. i
save his entrance. The entries for this race
were : Flower Girl, Mollie Darling, and Van

ception of visitors at 8 o'clock; A. M.,
at 9 o'clock, A. M., the Directors will
meet at the Secretary's office,". where
blanks will be handed Superintendents
of D epartments and chairmen of com-
mittees to complete theirxaminat-ions- ,

that awards may .be promptly
made on Saturday morning at 9
o'clock A. M. The' Charlotte Silver
Cornet Band will proceed to the Fair
Grounds at 10 o'clock. The plowing
match under the supervision of the
Committee appointed will take place
on the grounds.

crowded down until 12 M., and at this time
there was a crowd in the field which was L. A. Hitchcock enters ch. h. Galwav.Concord.' dam bv A ni;-,- ,variously estimated at from 9,000 to 11,000. John Kutledge enters c. h. Bob Kennedv

Buren. They had positions as their names
appear. Mollie took the lead and kept it
throughout, and though Flower Girl tried
hard to close the gap, she had to rest con

1 De nm and most attractive event on the
grounds, was the parade of a battalion- -

o years old, by War Dance, dam by Glen-coe colors, blue jacket and white cap, , .

Consolation Farse &acef. '
three companies of the cadets of the Caro

" 12ial2J
w. Middling 13 a 13

"SSSSansss: 13"13

Market firm, with good demand.

Country Produce.
Buying RatesA

tent with coming in second, half a lenethTO THE PUBLIC. behind. In the second heat, Van Buren tooklina Military Institute. The companies were L. A. Hitchcock enters Letitia H., Ino andGal way colors lilac.the lead and came in ahead on the first halfunder the command of Lieutenant Lynes.
T. M. Whitaker enters NotrE ARE NOW OFFERING mue, but Mollie gcined on and passed him,TO PURCHASERS unparalelled inducements to buyw Co.their

At 11 o'clock an address will be de- - j Prot- - Cainf d Lieutenant J. P. Thomas,
livered by Governor Vance, followed jr' The exercise continued for some period

Reported by G. W. Chalk &
Bacon Hams, per lb wuixug ui aueau, iime i.wi. Mollie was

accordingly declared the winner.

purple.
S. B. ALEXANDER.
W. R- - MYERS,
JAMES GRAHAMS

Committee.

by one from Gen. A. H. Colquitt cf of t,me aQd tne evolutions of the youne men This concluded the racing and the Fair.
11

ct

D1UC9,
Shoulders,
Hoe Round.Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c, Showed how thorough their drillinr hnGeorgia, iu front of the Grand Stand.

15
13
8J

m
25

20 a 25
$1 75 a 2 00

for the day. We can say in all conscience
that it was a success. The yisitors were

been. The skirmish drill with the bagleBeeswax
Butter Choice. FOR RENT A desirable cottage on South

street. For farther lnfrrmtinnAT OUR was peculiarly attractive, and induced ex- - pleased; the exhibition was good: therac- -Brandy Apple, apply at this office.

Tickets of admission to the Grand
stand will be sold at the usual price,
which will be good for the races after
the addresses.

At 1 o'clock P. M., the races will

travagant encomiums from many of even the inS spl ndid, and the crowd was large. Itreach.
AJffff. per dozen.

2 00 a 2 25
22 TOTICJ-- A bundle, addressed to WV ' 8."old soldiers" who were on the erounds. 1aseea P"y nw that, financially the ex- - 1 n r vt' - -Flour Family, per sack, 0.1 juav3.50

3.25
hibition will prove a succeas. It wa, a big Oouselat nit$Z&VyMany eyes, and some bright, tender eyes,JjiZtra,

Super j v v.ijUa mi iicu uuii vuieraoiy wen. I "Fr'j au wis uuiue.waicnea closely the movemenU of tfcpoolcommence, opening with a Sweep w .WWWFruit Dried Apples, per pound and there were hundreds of strangers in the Hf ASONTP
3.00
3c
3c
4c

stakes race, two entries, followed by a I ynig cadets, and the universal verdict was halls and on the grounds. ' 111reaches.
Blackberries

Boot and Shoe Establishment, in 1st National Bank Building.
Opposite Central Hotel, Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

WE keep the only strictly Retail 3oot and Shoe Store, to be found in the citv andhaving bought our goods exclusively for CASH, in such quantities as to command low
prices we flatter onrselves that we cannot be undersold in the South. Call and see usand we will satisfy you that we have the best stock of goods ever offered to the RETAILTRADE; , WADE 6t PEGRAM.
Octl-t- f. ,

FATE ALEXANDER IS STILL ALIVE,
AND IS ONE OF THE FIRM OF

To-da- y will be emphatically the day of the Mernbers of Excelsior Lodge, No. 281,trotting race with three entries, for a j tnat tDeJ acquitted themselves most hand-$50- 0

purse,a nd continuing with a run--1 somely. We never look at the cadets in a
Oreen Apples per bushel.
fowls Chickens, spring, each air, the addresses of our distineuished " ? K"rena a n

har conimnnication or their Lodee this rvance, ana ot Oen. Colquitt, of Georgia, day) nieht. at 74 o'clock sharp;?

70
18 a 2c

25
75 a 1 00

25

grown,
Turkeys,

ning race with 1J mile dash, 4 entries, I D(x3y without a feeling of regret that they
and closing with the consolation purse I cou'd Dt for lack of arms, ge to the State brethrenwin, 01 tnemseives, secure a crowd Those

Visiting
in the city are fraternally invited.
THOMAS SYMONS, Secretary.

Ducks.
Grain who fail to go to-d- ay will have somethingfour entries. For full Particulars and I Fair and contend for the premium offered

Com White. per bushel. 0 Oft a 1 10 I names, the DUblic are referred to t.ha to regret. We are glad to say the major partfor the best drilled military company in the" New. 90 a 95

A FRESH
ARRIVALS. 75 nice large Chickens.
40 dozen Fresh Eggs.
15 bushels large Sweet Potato

or the strangers on the grounds yesterday.State.Wheat Red, per bush. remained in the city over night, aad withThe three white fire companies appeared 300 head fine Cabbaee. Tand varionn ntWthese, and those who will arrive tolay, we
may expect that the crowd will be larger goods which will be sold low for cash aton tne grounds, in accordance with the pro

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & CO.,
Who have a Large and Well-select- ed Stock of

DRY GOODS, &c,
noo B.N. SMITH'S.

White,
Oats Black,

White.
Peas Pure clay,

" Mixed,
Hides Dry,

" Green,
Lard Good, -

than yesterday. We are pleased and gratifiedgramme, ibe representation from each
eompany was quite fall, and the firemen, in at the success of our Fair so far, and expect

track committee's notice elsewhere in
this paper. Single admission to the
grounds 50 cents, grand stand 25 cents
extra.

Walter Bbem, Chief Marshal.

The Opera House.
Harry Watkins had a crowded house

last night, and when we say that the
acting was par excellence, we hardly do
the subject justice, Go and see him

TO LOVERS OF GOOD THINGS.
New Shore and Fat Familv rasvaitbeir uniforms, presented a splendid appear to have yet further cause to congratulate the

Bought direct from Manufacturers ano Importers for cash, embracing Drw ftnnria !l managers of the Association. Many of theance. They are a fine looking body of men,

150
165

75
80

95 a 1 00
90
14

7a8
15

12J
1 10
1 00

75 a 1 00
75 a 1 00

50 a 60

35
25

colors and at vies; an plecant line of Ttlnnlr Alnoi Wh;. em i rj:tl . Common.
in barrels, half barrels , quarter barrels and
kits, just in to-da- y.

ALSO.
people of Charlotte have not yet been to theand their looks only speak what they areand Misses' Fnrs. TArlien Fnv fwlr Tina RlKK.no maa 1: un r j. I White, (old corn), j - ..iof .uwijo, ireoucu uiiuub. jjciw ui every Uc- - Fair, and many of these will go to-d- ayfor to the alarm of fire they always respondnew

(57 lbs to bushel)
Salmon, Halibut, Fins and Sounds andTongues. Call before they are all eone.Onions.pnuti, iju.uiuiucrico, xvem auu luiimuon ljaces, fsiiawis, xabie Liamask, Towels and juerauiig win ue Dewer man on any prepromptly, and the bravery and perseverancePotatoes Irish,rjapKios,jrisn i.ineBs, uieacnea and Brown Sbtrtiugs and SbeetinfS, Ladies' and Gents

Furnishing Goods. In short, everything to be fonnd in a mineral stock nf Hrvna vious day since the exhibition opened, andwhich they exercise, are too well known to
J. S. M. DAVIDSON,

City Grocery, Trade street

NEW
tne addresses will add another feature ofAlso, Boots, Shoes, Hats. Clotbine, Oil Carpeta, Table Oilcloths, House Fnrnishine

" 8weet,
Tallow,
Wool Tub washed,

" Unwashed
interest.all who have ever seen tbem at work, to

need any words of praise from ns. Owing
uuiws, iuv,iuuiuj unt auu uiDui mouiamgs. itespectiolly,

A Ruffianly Attack.
ANDIf S a 1 1 tm . i .Free from that venal itv which cor

to-nig- ht in fLed Astray," one of his
grandest pieces, of which the Norfolk
Virginian speaks in the following com-
plimentary terms:

A more exquisit dramatic picture
has not been exhibited before a Nor-
folk audience for a very long time,
and the manager deserves our thanks

air. iucrieage, oi tnis city wasAlexander, Seigle & Co.,
TRADE STREET.

VALUABLE INVENTION.beaten in a brutal manner, yesterdayrupts the consfeieuce or that pity whichcorrupts justice."oc28
afternoon by one of the scoundrels
who are holding forth at the Fair Eureka Washing Machine

Will wash any thing from a lace collar up
to the largest-size- d counterpane, in as rood

CITY BULLETIN.

Yesterday was holiday in the May
Grounds. The fellow is the proprie-
tor of a side show of some discription

to the lack of water, there were no tests of
skill on the part of the members of the
steamer companies, and the only display
which the companies made was in tbeir pa-

rade.
All during the forenoon the various halls

were crowded with visitors, and locomotion
was accoBCplished with difficulty. The
rules of the association forbade entries yes-
terday and we have nothing to note especial-
ly, save a very few articles. And right here,
"speaking of omissions," we note the fact
that that the "cutest" entry is that of a cage
of white mice by little Maiy Osborne, of

a manner as if done by hand.
Its excellence is unsurpassed, and no 'or's office, and no case was tried. or other, and his wife is travelling

with him. M. Arledge went to the other machine can be sold after the "EUREThe brick work on the store of

MRS. P. QUERY,
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

MILLINERY AND FANCY 600DS

KA has been introduced.

for the superb manner in which it was
placed upon the stage. Of course in
a city where the most successful play
cannot expect to receive more than
three or four representations, it is un-
reasonable to anticipate a tout' essem-bl- e

equal to, that of a New York the-
atre, where plays can be given for

Sims and Dowd has been com Dieted. It is on exhibition in the Fair Grounds.
Everybody must go and see it. It is a North

show, and while there made some
playful remark to the woman, which
offended her husband. He went off,

The trestle over Richardson's is up. Carolina in yen tion.
no5 J. B. FARRAR.and they say the train will run to

Monroe Wednesday or Thursday. TOP! STOP!
and returning in a few moments,
crept up behind Mr. A. and struck SEnquirer.in the State. Call and see her. AT

this city. They are interesting little objects,
and excited yesterday no little observation.
A cage of Guinea pigs ' entered by Master

him a powerful blow on the riglit side
of his head with a bludgeon, knocking

Gen. D. H. Hill, of this city, deliv WOLFE, BARBINGEB A CO.'S,ers a Grange address at Monroe to him down and rendering him senseWillie Maxwell, was by no means the least and see theday. He has gone to fulfill his ap interesting entry. Alongside the mice the

hundreds of nights in succession.
The most we have a right to exact is
that the management shall do all in
its power not to mar the au
thor's design, and this end, in the
present instance, has been fully ac-
complished. Rose Watkins, as the
deeply wronged wife, completely won
ii i

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.
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pointment. Beautiful New Prints,two attracted many of the sight-seer- s, who
less, When some of his friends ar-
rived he was lying on the ground,
literally covered with blood. He was

lingered around looking at and commentingThe Board of County Commission Dress Goods,
Elegant Cloaks and Shawls,Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874. upon them. put in a conveyance and carried homeers will meet at the Court House on

Monday again, in extra session. In the departments, whatever articles we ine wound is a very serious one, but
whether it is likely to prove fatal or
not we do not know. His skull was

have failed to notice especially, have been
and will be enumerated in the list ofentries.
One article in machinery hall, an articlePersonal.

We saw on our streets vesterdav which we have hitherto inadvertently over fractured. The man who inflicted the
wobnd secreted himself, and has notCol. Thomas B Lone, of N. C.. who is looked, demanded a notice at our hands ; ita special agent of the Post Office De

partment, and learn he is in atten yet been apprehended.is the turbine water water wheel which was
designed and made by Dr. C. J. Fox, of ourThe Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad Prof. Hntson's Lecture.city. It is unsurpassed for simplicity of

wie sympaimes oi ner auaience Dy a
portrayal as consummate in detail and
finish, as one of those pictoral gems,
which the great masters of art be;
queath to the world, so life like in
form and features that one gazes upon
them with feelings of admiration akin
to awe, wondering how mere art can
so assimilate . nature as to make us
forget, for a moment, which is nature
and which is art. Of the company,
perhaps we can pay no higher com
pliment than to state that each and

construction, and is perfect in its adaptabil

dance on the United States Court, now
in session in the city. It is really re-
freshing to meet one government offi-
cial who has so conducted himself as
to be endorsed by the whole press

On Wednesday evening an appreciativeINVITES the attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and upon the ity to all the purposes for which such an in audience assembled in the Chapel of the Car"MAmnecunginere, to tne extraordinary aavantages 01 connections with all Northern
f0mts and flnnth AtlnnHn Roa Porta cninnul

Ladl Scarfs,
A fine selection, and Notions and Trim

mings of every description, very cheap.
Sign of Red Awning.

QHAELOTTE FAIR.

THE WONDERFUL

CAOUTCHOUC?
OR,

HAIRLESS HORSE,
Captured in the wilds of Australia, is the
only animal of his kind known to exist::
and pronounced by the press and public,
wherever he has been exhibited, the GresirC
est Living Wonder of the Animal Kingdoms (

Caoutchouc will be on exhibition on the-Fai- r

Grounds, in a Tent next to the Floral,
Hall.

Caoutchouc's skin is a beautiful glossy '

black, as soft as a lady's kid glove.
Caoutchouc is a noble animal; standing 15

vention is intended. It is very cheap, too, olina Military Institute to hear the lecture
of Prof. Hutson on the life, works and geni1.. ' ' t irrespective 01 party, irom EasternVirginia to Southern Florida. HThe Creat Atlantic Coast Line --via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to

and its durability is unquestionable. Dr,
Fox received a handsome medal on this
wheel at the Fair in Augusta, Ga., a year or us of Shakespeare. The Lecturer, who irlulaOelphia, Daily Insured.

deserves it. His dignified and gen-
tlemanly bearing, his courteous, po
lite attention to all who claim his

professor of ancient languages in the Institwo ago, It has attracted a good deal of at
NEW YORK. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE i tention since the Fair opened from gentle tote, diacbarged bis duty well. The lectureservices ; his freedom from airs too

common with officials of the men interested in things of this kind. was learned, able and eloquent. It wasPER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE i PER w mie wanaering arouna looting at perday, has given him the name of the original in character and elegant in style.
model agent of said department. TnCENT. JPROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, Ibe life of Shakespeare was minutely given

sons and things, and being looked at in re-

turn, the crowd whired away the time

all acted like the ladies and gentle-
men they were supposed to repre-
sent. Withperhaps one exception,
the members of the company are all
strangers here, and as this was the first
time that they had acted together, and
in characters that were new to them,
their efforts were truly wonderful,
Everything worked as smoothly as a

and bis works passed in , review. At theId.
the late remodeling of the special
agents, he was the only agent retain-
ed by Postmaster Generaf Jewell from

Close, Prof., Hutson,, gave an analysis of
pleasantly enough until . the races began,
which was at 12 o'clock, M. Toward this

nJ0 ?v way Wilmington and Direct 8team Line to Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat-'raa- y,

Insurance i per cent. , tne - gemqs of Shakespeare that was verv hands, and weighs 1,000 pounds.iiicnmona to .new Orleans. time the persons on the grounds ' began to striking. .Upon the . whole. Prof. HntaonPHILADELPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE i PER CENT. NEW Y ORK - CAOUTCHOUC
assemble in and around the grand stand, and showed conclusively that he is a ripe scholarThe foregoing is from the Savannah by the time the first start was made by the was the centre of attraction at the State

Fair, at Raleigh, N. C, and also at the State
Fair at Atlanta, Ga. -

(Ga) Daily Newt, of Tuesday, and we
ana a aeep ana earnest tninker. We learn
that, these lectures are to be continued st the

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OP NORFOLK.
horses, this building was almost filled.machine guided by a master hand.

', ". .;copy it in order to give it our en-- Admission reduced to sue. . ; noxuinstitute. It will be an instructive thingCrowds had assembled, too, around then-ailin-

and it was an anxious and interested34 Mr. Bart Johnston.
TTia hnnt nf frienrlfl in TTortri darn,

vr wvw tu uiucu Mini luc puintC. ' ; ri jBy the Charleston Line to Baltimore, Weekly. dorsement. Uol. Long is an urbane,
accommodating, efficient officer and MM--

Charlotte Fair.fri - .' I .... ' s 'ft' '
. ..AT.UoronelS I Fremont. -- Hon--A MnyutrO-lA.- , . iuy tStH I J! IIIVA X , 1U nmw TUESDAYS, THU'Kes-- I J umu- -

;. OTJB HOUBE, !, t i uicuno ciupvjccs were sucn as ne. Waddell. Col. W .L DeRossek. Mmdn.

ch waited the starting theof;lina would never know him as, 'Bos
ton," but that is whatthe types made - Thfirstraceof the- day was a faoteng
us call our friend Bart Johnston, jn-- mtcb, inile heat, two best tn t.'.ree, an4 the
nior memberof the, firm of Manly & entries were Russell, Washington and Sand-Johnsto-n

of Baltimore. We hardly Mil. This race was for' horses which have

WiohM thefonblic to kno"thaV hisestab--i tj.Jutt,;Kt ;js Calder ,and ,C.2t
tnhment sail maintainstit" ""T. ...French have gone to attend the FairThndcffg "rivalled Steam Line facilities of the three Porta of Portsmomth, Wilmington

oads r,e?n and the combined equipments of the C. C, A A., W. C. & A., and other of the Uarolinas at Charlotte as dele , wUKmvrk RepatatloK i ;;
. Woodson's striped, tent, is up on never beaten- - 2:40,' and ! the premiums were laS' the best dace in Charlotte ' to get someregret it however, as it gives us anothflOQl u w iiu iui wtivii ouu cia vuuti lucibunuuiso 1U UU111U1WU UUUlltllVlVS. null gates trora the Chamber of Commerce

of this city: and from the Cine FearAl- l- I . "1 . ...v u twi.t.wi uih fit n na. i rm r m ' liffi fiarun ri-k- n the Fair Grounds, and it is wusser as thing good to eat or drink. a ; j(120 for the first, $50 for the second, and$3Q
RIDOEE8. - -, Gen'l Manager. er opportunity to commend these

clever young North Carolinians to the
Agricultural Association. WilminQ--tfoUoii a side show. Col. Unde'rhilC of Bal Dnaccs aaujHiiua.

apl 15, dly lmor ;t.B. Palmer, for - the . third-- In) drawing, for positions,
Washington got the ' inside - track, ; Russelli43. patronage of JNortn Carolinians.. Bo--timore, who had every fellow exami
the middle, and Sandhill went to 'the rout- -kiffh News. - . ..: ,

. - .President.
- General Superintendent.

Gen'l Freight Agent.
W W. PEGRAM, Agent

For Sale. !A Grand Bally.': : : -v- .-ning his drills, reapers, hay rakes and
everything of that sort - yesterday, is oSfer : tore i p,s . 1uAO A Miritf M. T Wi TVWAWL WAIt is proposed to have a grand rally on the iJT - Ai.M Vmrm nr.nalat.inir Ol'onehaiV..! t 'Basin ess. v - - .

rHerchants and business men in the Public Square, to-ni-ght at dark, at whichlocated in front "of the tentand'iis dreJ acres, which liedirMtlyon - .

time Gov Vance. Hons A M WaddelL andBT8ilGWST MILL FOR SALE. The above HantenvlUe and elghtMn miles doeit,a enoDer, win auaress tne people, on theproprietor in Woodson's absence. He j city; report trade as being - very good
administers spiritual strength to thir-- 1 at presentand state that there' i a

JJALL 4 PATTERSON,
result of the recent elections. Bonfires, trans--

side. Sandhill came out ahead W the first
heat, time 2:48, but the judges declared the
race a dead heat, ah account of the rrequent
breaks' made np the'-winaer- 'astead of losing by theseireaks, rather guins.
His groom claims' that 'his casting a' shoe
had a good deal to do.'with' hlijraiiigtlnn
the Becohd heaty Sandhill to' the pole Rus--'
sell second and Washington , third.' Sand--

F storp Z t. ia iae rear or eymmons B
Fneim. J,,,f18hteenorse power ' boiler and Hickory, N. C, parencies, ana a procession may be expected.

Afters the ; sneakine- - to-da- v- at th , Firty ink-slinger- s,
( and sees, that they I jfood improvement in collections. WeJlt ralM 8tone' 3 feet !n dimeter, in

01 nd bni? Ler Been running. The Solicit' orders from a distance for Butter, I are nicely -- stacked . up ;m a ;Corner, I hope thaftherer"WilIbe irrer"nroa- - Grounds, au those: who feel an, interest in
this matter are reauested to omniM meet sre have never been cleared, and Is heavu ft iU -

' HmftfMH.'i Title aood. Prloe Slzia.Mr...: i
y.o. rhickena. Annies. Potatoes Cabbaee. I - it....-- ... t- -.- I . 7. f '.. . r

? ' .7 ' " . i. ' I Wllcll lUcf iUow miMw MW Vt VUCUIHlira I mr CT m inn man nf: hnaitiMi -

nd t??' ot wi eH the machinery ana any other country proauce uun may oe i , ,
-

: - . -- -. , - , i ,r--- .f ww
desired, - - v it 'A ,1 JjJ ana are serviceapis as omauaenis- -1 active circulation of money, a GreatermecaDj(.TuTn,OTe?' To " party with;

this could he made a nmfitahle

ing for the purpose ofarranging committees
and other details. . Let us have a rousing
celebration, and a general rejoicing, which
will be an honor to Charlotte and old Meck

What fellow is it that' can resist the 1 tfemand oT busier times Mni wWntn brfn, aiLn tnP&m. Apply to J.'DULS ot .F.W. flANARY, Hemp and Rape Seed.
- vvJUte nne oningies a speciany, iuqw
ties promptly answered, no5-S-m t seductions of this brace f I in our workshops. I the third hpafc. the Vinrup tnnlr ifiAir nHltinn W. R, BUBWELL & CO. T-lenburg.


